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News for Munson Healthcare Otsego Memorial Hospital Medical Staff

Otsego Memorial Hospital 
recently joined the Michigan 
Arthroplasty Registry 
Collaborative Quality 
Initiative (MARCQI), a 
statewide improvement 
consortium of more than 
65 hospitals dedicated to 
improving the quality of 
care for patients undergoing 
hip and knee replacement 
procedures in Michigan.

By collecting, analyzing, and 
reporting back data from state-
wide best practices, MARCQI 
aims to improve quality for 
patient outcomes by focusing 

on infection prevention, VTE 
prevention, transfusion 
reduction, appropriate use 
of extended care facilities, 
complication reduction, device 
analysis, post-operative 
readmission reduction, and 
Patient Reported Outcomes 
Surveys (PROS). Membership 
of MARCQI provides 
opportunities for collaboration 

Goals for the program include 
the following:

• Improve patient safety 
and the quality of hip/ 
knee joint replacement 
procedures performed 

in MI by promoting 
continuous improvement 
activities throughout the 
state

• Improve quality of hip and 
knee joint replacement 
procedures by reporting 
on results and identifying 
devices and techniques 
with superior outcomes 
though the analysis of 
registry data

• Demonstrate to patients 
and purchasers that 
MARCQI institutions are 
improving the value of 
arthroplasty services

Logan Hanson, DO is the 
physician champion for the 
program efforts at OMH. 
Other locations within the 
region involved with MARCQI 
include McLaren Northern 
Michigan Hospital, Munson 
Medical Center, Cadillac 
Hospital, Charlevoix Hospital, 
and Mid-Michigan Alpena.

Tom Peterson, MD, FAAP, VP 
of Safety and Quality, recently 
provided a presentation to our 
Medical Executive Committee 
(MEC) about the Foundations of 
Safety Culture. As part of being a 
highly reliable organization with 
zero harm, our MEC voted to 
have our medical staff participate 
in the ‘Foundations of Safety 
Training’ as a requirement for 
credentialing and re-credentialing.  
This activity has been approved for 
2 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™.

Quality Improvement Through Collaboration

Foundations of Safety Culture Training Coming Soon
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This 2-hour training will cover: 
the 5 MHC preventive safety 
behaviors, basic understanding 
of human error, how to support 
and be accountable for our safety, 
and information about the safety 
tools at MHC. Following the 
training, focus will be put on the 
following safety behaviors to be 
implemented across the system:

• Prepare: Prepare for the day

• Question: Always have a 
questioning attitude

• Communicate: Use clear 
communication

• Team: Support your team

• Attention: Pay attention to 
details.

Effective, high-reliability, 
or ultra-safe organizations  
(nuclear power, airlines, military, 
construction, hospitals) have 
integrated the use of these, and 
many other behaviors, into 
their daily routine to decrease 

errors by up to 80%. Munson 
Healthcare facilities that have 
participated in this training have 
seen decreases in the rate of 
Serious Safety Events.

Look for future communication 
from Jody Blust on how to sign 
up for the training.

OMH Joins State-Wide Consortium To Do Its Part In Improving Hip & Knee Replacement Surgeries



More than 74 surgical cases have been performed out of the new ‘OR 
1’ surgical suite, Ambulatory Care is now fully utilizing their newly 
finished private patient recovery rooms, PACU is in full swing in 
their new space, and the ED is now caring for patients from their 
recently finished rooms. Additionally, Central Services is up and 
running from the their new facilities in the basement. 

Staff are excited to finally begin working from the spaces that have 
been under construction for so long.

With Phase 1 winding down, renovation begins as we transition into 
Phase 2. This second phase marks the point in the project where 
renovation teams will cordon off sections of existing departments 
and work in much closer proximity to staff and patients. Phase 1 
had the benefit of taking place outside of external walls. Now the 
project is very much indoors where noise and disruption will play 
an even larger role in our day-to-day lives. 
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Phase 1 Comes To A Close

Top image: ‘OR 1’ is 200 sq/ft larger than existing operating surgical suites to 
better accommodate technological advancements like da Vinci Surgical System.

Top middle: New nurses station within the Ambulatory Care department

Bottom Middle: Behind the nurse’s station and into PACU bays 2 - 6

Bottom Image: Looking over the ED nurse’s station into the Resuscitation 1 and 
2 rooms from inside the ‘race track’ layout.

“In reflecting on the tools now at our disposal 
in our OR, we are so fortunate to have state of 
the art equipment and technology. There are 
many hospitals downstate that are not able to 
provide the same level of care.”

 – Kathy Berlin 
    Perioperative Services Director


